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In This Issue:
• CAST YOUR VOTE: Board Member
Elections at Friday’s meeting! Interested?
Nominations are still open!
• February Dinner Night: 2/13 at 6:30pm at
Apogee Pub & Eatery in Fairwood
• PCMC Volunteer Days at Northwest
Harvest: Sign up for a shift!
• Tech Article: LED Light Upgrades
• PCMC Banquet Recap and Photos
• Coming up: MCA Spirit of the West
Regional Show, National Mustang Day
• Worth a read:
Stuff of Legends: Meet the Men Behind the Making
of the 1967 Shelby GT500 from Ford Performance
https://performance.ford.com/enthusiasts/
newsroom/2020/01/birth-of-the-gt500.html

Club Contacts
President: Ken Martin
Vice President: Karen Knight
Secretary: Kristen Martin
Treasurer: Lori Bagley
Past President: Willi King
MCA Regional Representative:
Chris Johnson
Membership: Jacob Astorga
Newsletter Editor: Tiffany Dagan
Car Show Chair: Dick Knight
Board Members:
2 Year: Gary Dagan
1 Year: John Burelison
Alternate: John Chudy
Alternate: Conor Lindsey
Tours & Events: Margaret Petersen
Tech Advisors:
Chris Johnson & Dick Knight
Website: Tiffany Dagan
Archivist: Linda Hallberg
Club Store: Jacob Astorga
Bowen Scarff Ford Representative:
Mark Palmore

Have something to share in The Pegasus? Send it to PCMCpegasus@gmail.com
Deadline is 2 weeks prior to the next membership meeting
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PCMC Board Member Elections at Friday’s Meeting
Nominations Are Still Open!
We’ll be electing a 2-Year Board Member and
two 1-Year Alternate Board Members at Friday’s
membership meeting. The person with the most
votes will become the 2-Year Board Member, and
the two people with the next highest vote tallies
will become 1-Year Alternates.
We currently have 4 nominations: Larry Lee, John
Burelison, Marsh Frillici, and Dawn Siciliano.
Nominations are open until the ballots are passed
out, so if you’re interested in becoming a board
member, please email PCMCpegasus@gmail.com!
The board meets on the 3rd Wednesday of each
month at Mitzel’s in Kent to discuss club events,
present new ideas for events and club participation,
and vote on administrative matters. Being a board
member is a great way to get to know your fellow
club members better, and share ideas to improve our club, with a small monthly time commitment.
As a reminder, all PCMC Members are welcome to attend monthly Board Meetings. If you have an
idea you’d like to present, or are just interested in the internal workings of the club, please join us.
The meeting starts at 7pm, or meet at 6:30pm if you’d like to order dinner.

FEBRUARY DINNER NIGHT
Join us Thursday, February 13th at 6:30pm at the
Apogee Pub & Eatery located at 14125 SE 171st Way,
Renton, 98058. Please note, attendees must be 21 or
over since it’s a pub.
Please RSVP to Margaret at bcpmlpgmail.com by
February 9th if you plan to attend.

JANUARY DINNER NIGHT RECAP by Linda Hallberg

While the snow fell softly over the landscape twelve people ventured out to meet at Nikki's for dinner in Covington.
Today was the thirteenth of the month, the day Margaret schedules the traditional dinner night out for the Mustang
Club. A tradition that began many years ago with Linda throwing a dart at a calendar. No matter what day the thirteenth falls that is the day we gather together to eat, drink, and enjoy conversations about our lives, our cars and the
Club. Please continue to support Margaret with your suggestions for our traditional dinner night out adventures.
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PCMC Volunteer Days at Northwest Harvest
Join us for a volunteer shift at Northwest Harvest in Kent! We’ll be
repacking bulk food into family-sized portions, and sorting food drive
donations. The food is distributed to Northwest Harvest’s network of more
than 375 food banks, meal programs and high need schools!
We have two volunteer days available. Space is limited to the first 15 people
to sign up for each day, and is first come, first served.
Saturday, February 22nd, 9-11am
Please be at Northwest Harvest by 8:45am
Lunch to follow at a nearby restaurant
ONE SPOT LEFT
Saturday, April 4th, 9-11am
Please be at Northwest Harvest by 8:45am
Lunch to follow at a nearby restaurant
TEN SPOTS LEFT
To reserve your spot, contact Ken Martin at kenkristen77@comcast.net.
Please note certain safety and sanitation requirements apply in order to participate:
Must be able to stand for 2 hours and lift 20 pounds
All jewelry and valuables must be left at home
Closed-toe shoes are required
Sleeves must completely cover underarms
Volunteers must be a minimum of 9 years old (3rd grade) to participate
Volunteers must be prepared to wear a hair net and gloves during their shift
For food safety, please do not come if you are sick.
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Tech Article: LED Light Upgrades

by PCMC Tech Advisor Chris “The Mustang Doc” Johnson
You may be thinking about upgrading your lights to LED. They provide a whiter, brighter light than standard bulbs
or even halogen lights. But what effect do they have on your electrical system? Do you need to upgrade your wiring
system as well? This question was posed to me so I decided to do a little testing.
I had a Mustang that I recently upgraded and two with standard lighting. While adding a relay in the system would
reduce the electrical load on the light switch and wiring, is it necessary with the brighter lights?
I first installed a Digital ammeter on the upgraded car and measured the draw from the entire light system. It pulled
5.02 amps. Then I tested each of the other Mustangs. One read 7.34 amps, the other, 7.22. I then tested the cars with
only the parking lights. The upgraded car was 3.02 amps. The stock lighting systems were 2.54 and 3.37.
The results showed the the LED headlights drew less power than the standard bulbs. In fact, the LED’s only drew
2.23 amps! (I checked, high and low beam draw about the same!)
If you are looking to upgrade, no other modifications are required. I would suggest you look for lights that are both
Mustang compatible and D.O.T. approved.
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Meeting Minutes:
January 3rd, 2020

by PCMC Secretary Kristen Martin
Ken Martin called the meeting to order at 7:02 pm and then led in the
Pledge of Allegiance to the American Flag.
The membership sign in count was not reported, but there were
approximately 40 people present.
MINUTES: A Motion to approve the minutes was made by Gary
Dagan, was seconded, and the motion was approved.
PRESIDENT: New President Ken Martin postponed his comments
until the time for New Business.
VICE PRESIDENT: New Vice President Karen Knight had no report.
TREASURER: Ken Martin gave the treasurers report for December
business, with activity for membership, banquet receipts and
Christmas Dinner/Auction. Lori Bagley and Karen Knight will be
performing the annual financial audit next week, and then he will turn
over the Treasurer role to Lori Bagley.
MEMBERSHIP: Linda Hallberg announced she will be handing the
role of Membership Chairman to Jacob Astorga, who was shadowing
her this evening. She introduced the guests for our meeting. Scott and
Julie Bludworth from Snoqualmie have a 2017 GT 5.0. Andrea Haskins
from Auburn has an ’07 Convertible.
Linda also mentioned that James Taylor, who heard about the club
from friends and has an 89 Mustang, has turned in his membership
application which will be presented for Board approval at the next
PCMC Board meeting.
PEGASUS/WEBSITE: Tiffany Dagan
John Chudy wrote a wonderful song which is included in the Pegasus,
please make sure to read it.
National Mustang Day is coming up, watch the Pegasus for more
information on Mustang Day events.
TOURS AND EVENTS: Margaret Petersen
Dinner Out Night will be at Nikki’s in Covington, Friday January 13th.
CAR SHOW: Dick Knight
The first Car Show Meeting for the 2020 show will be held in the
Bowen Scarff New Car showroom on January 21 at 6:00. Sponsor
letters are printed and available to hand out. Trophy sponsorship
works well. Let Dick know our ideas on ways to publicize the show and
grow our sponsor list.
ANNUAL BANQUET: Jacob Astorga
The Banquet will be held on January 25th at Emerald Downs on the
Grandstand level. Doors open at 4:00 for social time, 5:00 will be
dinner, and the raffle will be in progress as well. A representative of
the LeMay Family Collection will be speaking. New items have been
purchased for the Raffle. Members may also bring a new or gently used
item to add to the raffle.

MCA/TECH: Chris Johnson
There was a Tech Session on 12/21 at Dick Knight’s. They worked
on the brakes for a 6-cylinder coupe and had a good time in the
process.
The MCA show in Kissimmee Florida next Friday will have a
special auction item, the Bullitt Mustang.
Tom Rowley mentioned that Ted Toy organized a drive to North
Carolina and did a great job. He is doing another drive from
Sacramento to Tucson. If anyone wants some information give
Tom a call.
OLD BUSINESS: Ken gave a special thanks to Larry and Anita
Lee for the donation of a new sound system. This is a battery run
system that will be very useful for the club going forward. The
club gave a round of applause to thank Larry and Anita.
At the February meeting we will be voting on board members for
the 2020 year. Nominations are open for a 2-year board member
and 2 alternate board members. Tiffany Dagan nominated Marsh
Frillici, Gary Dagan gave the second. Gary nominated John
Burelison and Warren McPherson seconded. Tiffany nominated
Linda Hallberg, Drew McKibben seconded, and Linda Hallberg
promptly withdrew her name from nomination, stating that she
needed some time off. Gary Dagan nominated Dawn Siciliano,
and there was a second.
NEW BUSINESS: Ken Martin mentioned the many ways
that PCMC has financially participated with charities in our
community, and that Ken wanted to take another step in that
long history by donating some time. Ken contacted Northwest
Harvest and asked if we could fill a volunteer need. The time
available is for Saturday February 8th from 9:00 to 11:00 am.
After spending some time packaging food for the needy we will
then go have lunch together. Ken asked for volunteers, and 25
people raised their hands. Names and emails were taken down.
Ken will contact everyone with more information on the specific
requirements for Northwest Harvest volunteers.
RAFFLE: Mark Palmore directed the monthly raffle. $52.50 each
was won by Arnoldo Perdomo and Corey Kartes in the 50/50 pot.
The Meeting was adjourned by Ken Martin at 7:45 pm, the
membership dismissed with many members going to Amante’s
for Pizza after the meeting.
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PCMC Annual Banquet: A Great Big Thank You!
Article and photos by PCMC Membership Chair Jacob Astorga

The 2019 PCMC Banquet and Awards Ceremony was a great big hit and couldn’t have been successful without
the many people who helped make it happen!
I would like to personally thank, Ken and Kristen Martin, Linda Hallberg, Karen Knight, Lori Bagley, Tiffany
Dagan and everyone who showed up to the banquet and those who brought an auction item!
A great time was had by all, the room was filled with laughter and merriment, and everyone got to leave with
some really awesome raffle items!
Congratulations to Dick Knight for being voted by the club to be the Member of the Year, all the Officers,
Board Members and committee members that were recognized for their leadership in 2019.
This was truly a pleasure to present this banquet to you.
Jacob Astorga
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PCMC Annual Banquet Photos

Photos by Tiffany Dagan, Anita Lee, and Gary Dagan
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Coming up in 2020!

Spirit of the West
MCA National Show
March 27-29 in Tucson

Come and experience Springtime in the desert, the
most beautiful time of the year! Enjoy a fun-filled
fantastic show in Tucson, Arizona. In addition to a great
car show, we will have a meet and greet on Thursday
night with karaoke and snacks; a Pony Trail to Old
Tucson (famous western movie studio) and ArizonaSonora Desert Museum on Friday; a barbeque with
live Country & Western music on Friday night; and a
fabulous rockin’ and rollin’ Pool Party and buffet on Saturday night.
For info visit https://mustang.org/event/spirit-of-the-west/ or register at https://motosho.com/event/5d8240a98e17b.

National Mustang Day
April 17th, 2020
National Mustang Day is right around the corner! Plans are in the
works for our PCMC National Mustang Day Celebration, so stay
tuned! If you would like to help coordinate an event, drive or activity,
please email PCMCpegasus@gmail.com! We’d love to hear your ideas!
The Renegade Mustang Club of Washington is also planning a
National Mustang Day Show & Shine on Sunday, April 19, 2020 from
9am-4pm at APC Auto Spa in Woodinville. The show is open to all
Mustangs and Ford-powered vehicles. Registration is through Paypal
and is $22.70 per car (includes Paypal fee). If you’re interested, visit
https://www.facebook.com/events/1017281551958580/ for more info!

Want to get more involved in
the club in 2020?
Have you ever thought of planning a fun club event?
Would you like to take photos or write articles for the
newsletter or our Facebook page? Would you like to
help plan a tech session? We’re looking for volunteers
to help with our club chairpersons and committees,
including Tours & Events, MCA Representative,
Pegasus Editor, Webmaster, Tech Advisors and more. If
you’re interested in helping either as the chairperson or
assisting the current chairperson, let us know!
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Upcoming Events

(please double check all event info, as details may have changed)

FEBRUARY
1 Caffeine & Gasoline at Griot’s Garage. griotsgarage.com
7 PCMC Membership Meeting: 7pm at Bowen Scarff Ford
8 Pacific Raceways 1st Annual Motorsports Swap Meet, 9am3pm. https://www.facebook.com/events/2449365438509076/
13 PCMC Dinner Night at 6:30pm at the Apogee Pub & Eatery
in Fairwood. See Page 2 for details and RSVP to Margaret at
bcpmlp@gmail.com by 2/9 if you plan to attend.
14 Valentine’s Day
15-16 Early Bird Automotive Swap Meet at Puyallup
Fairgrounds.
https://www.thefair.com/activities/early-bird-automotiveshow-and-swap-meet/
17 President’s Day
19 PCMC Board Meeting at Mitzels in Kent. 6:30pm dinner,
7pm meeting. Open to all club members that wish to attend.
22 PCMC Volunteer Day at Northwest Harvest. See page 3
for details and contact Ken at kenkristen77@comcast.net to
reserve your spot.
25 PCMC Car Show Meeting: 6pm at Bowen Scarff Ford in the
New Car Showroom. Open to all members who wish to help
plan and execute our car show.

Check out the calendar on
PacificCascadeMustangClub.org
for more events!

425-970-4625
orders@dreamworksprints.com

FAMILY FRIENDLY DINING | AMERICAN & CARRIBEAN FUSION CUISINE

Phat 12 Island Broiler

is here to bring you a new style of food that you can’t find anywhere else

MARCH
6 PCMC Membership Meeting: 7pm at Bowen Scarff Ford
8 Dayligth Savings Time Begins
13 PCMC Dinner Night. Location TBD.
18 PCMC Board Meeting at Mitzels. 6:30pm dinner, 7pm
meeting. Open to all club members that wish to attend.
26-29 Spirit of the West MCA Regional Show in Tucson, AZ.
See page 8 for details.
APRIL
3 PCMC Membership Meeting: 7pm at Bowen Scarff Ford
4 PCMC Volunteer Day at Northwest Harvest. See page 3
for details and contact Ken at kenkristen77@comcast.net to
reserve your spot.
13 PCMC Dinner Night at Location TBD.
15 PCMC Board Meeting at Mitzels in Kent. 6:30pm dinner,
7pm meeting. Open to all club members that wish to attend.
17 National Mustang Day! Stay tuned for more info on
PCMC’s plans for Mustang Day
19 National Mustang Day Show & Shine at APC Auto Spa
in Woodinville, 9am-4pm. https://www.facebook.com/
events/1017281551958580/

2707 78TH AVE SE. MERCER ISLAND, WA 98040
206.232.0781 | ISLANDBROILER.COM

PCMC Advertising
Classified Ads: (Cars/Parts only)
•
Listing in newsletter (approx. 1/4 page ad) and on
website, includes description and up to 3 photos.
•
PCMC Members: FREE
•
Non-Members: $10 per month (2 month minimum)
Commercial Ads: (same for members/non-members)
•
$120 per year for newsletter OR website, $200 per
year for both
•
Runs consecutively for 12 calendar months.
•
Business card size (3.5” w x 2” h)
Advertising Terms:
•
Payment must be received in full in advance of ad
run.
•
No refunds once payment is received or if item sells
early.
•
Questions? PCMCpegasus@gmail.com
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About Pacific Cascade Mustang Club
Based in Kent, Washington, Pacific Cascade Mustang Club is the only original
Mustang club in the Puget Sound area, and the oldest Mustang club in the
nation. We are a group of Mustang and Ford enthusiasts who are dedicated to
the enjoyment and preservation of Mustangs young, old and in between.

Membership Meetings

Meetings are held the first Friday of every month at 7:00pm at Bowen Scarff
Ford in Kent (1157 Central Avenue North).

Membership
Requirements
•
•
•

Community Support

Pacific Cascade Mustang Club has donated tens of thousands of dollars
over the years to support local charities through our activities, events and
annual car show. We have supported Pediatric Interim Care Center in Kent,
Northwest Harvest, Kent Firefighters Toys for Joy Drive, Juvenile Diabetes
Research Foundation and the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, among others.

Annual Car Show

PCMC and Bowen Scarff Ford in Kent host our annual All Ford Show and
Mustang Roundup in August. The show is open to all Ford, Lincoln and
Mercury-powered vehicles.

Tours and Events

PCMC takes part in numerous events including garage tours, recreational
outings, car show caravans, tech sessions and a monthly dinner night out.
Dinner night out takes place on the 13th of every month. If the 13th falls on a
weekend, we try to organize a local trip or tour for the day.

Tech Sessions

The club hosts various tech sessions for members to learn more about
restoring, repairing and maintaining their Mustangs. Tech sessions are
typically held on an as-needed basis and have included topics like cleaning and
detailing, front-end suspension, electrical, wiring, brakes and differentials.

•

Attend 2 functions,
one of which must be a
membership meeting.
Be a currently licensed
driver with valid insurance.
Own, drive, or be an
enthusiast of Mustangs
or Ford-powered vehicles
and have a desire to enjoy
companionship with
other Mustang and Ford
enthusiasts.
Pay dues of $20 per
household per year.

If you are interested in joining
Pacific Cascade Mustang Club,
please contact our Membership
Chair, Linda Hallberg, at
hallberg66pcmc@hotmail.com.

Mailing Address:
Pacific Cascade
Mustang Club
P.O. Box 58582
Renton, WA 98058

